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(Natio-nal ~day School Week. April 10-16 •. 1950) 
J 
wmmEAS. hwnan 1.1.berty and Ju,,1ce ue endangered ~'l'Ougbotat th 
world today ov torce• Wh1cb have at their ooN a.n 
intolerable l&ok anect ror, Cod and hta Wol'd, and 
~s. the r1·can people* who atartd 1n oppo1i t1on to all 
enem1e• ot h~ treedomj have tempered the1l' love ot 
libert1111th a tundamentall tea• or God and belief 111 b11 
11:d, an 
lt&toua education huitrengtbened our ct ft.07 
thl"Oughout tbe, 1ean, p&J."ticularly 1" etre 
. \ 
UPOn our children 1n Sunday senool, 
llOW,. fffERSIOli, 1,- J .~ Stl'Om fburmond-, Qo.vemor ot the State ar 
Sou~h CIQ'Oltna., do hereby dea1gn&te and proclaim. ime 
•eek of Aprll l()...;16., 1950, u Sunda7 School Week in 
tht• $tate,. attd I NJquett that 1.t be au1tably obaened 
and that .all our c1t1aen• m&lte a. apeotal etrort to 
ftttend SW\df&J' School during tble period. 
:ve.n witSer my band and seal 
h1a =39..cc_ day or Jllarcb, . in 
the ~ot·· OUP LoH, Nil'leteeft 
Hundred and Ps.tey. 
d<ivemdr' t "· 
~ 
